Dr. Robert Gibbens
Director, Western Region, USDA/APHIS/AC,
2150 Center Ave.
Building B, Mailstop 3W11
Fort Collins, CO 80526-8117

1/12/22

Dr. Gibbens,
I am writing to you today to file an Official Complaint against the Oregon Health and Science University
(OHSU - 92-R-0001), for clear violations of the Animal Welfare Act over multiple years.
As you know OHSU was inspected 12/6/21, and a CRITICAL violation was issued:
“3.129(a) Feeding. An incident occurred that involved five adult Mongolian gerbils and resulted in the
death of one of the animals on October 4, 2021. The animals were assigned to a study and undergoing
regulated access to their daily ration to encourage them to conduct behavioral tests for food rewards. A
verbal request for services by a laboratory staff member to the husbandry supervisor was not
communicated to the husbandry technician responsible for feeding in the room. Consequently, five
animals were not given their daily ration on October 2, 2021. The problem was identified on October 3,
2021 and the animals were immediately provided food. In addition, the veterinarian was notified and
conducted a physical exam.

According to the facility, four of the five gerbils were bright and alert. One animal, however, presented
as lethargic and was administered fluids by the veterinarian. The animal's condition improved and all
five animals consumed their rations provided on October 3rd. On October 4th, when the veterinarian
rechecked the gerbils, the same animal was again lethargic. Thermal and nutritional support were
administered, but the animal died shortly after on October 4, 2021.”
A USDA inspection of 1/25/21 issued another CRITICAL violation against OHSU: “3.85 Critical
Employees. A January 31, 2020 incident was reported where a juvenile macaque was found trapped
under a stainless-steel trough drain cover. The husbandry technician had not properly secured the
drain cover after cleaning and sanitizing. The animal was returned to his social group after a few
weeks of fully successful treatments for his injury.
An August 13, 2020 incident was reported where two rhesus macaques were present in a four-unit cage
when a husbandry technician put it into an automatic cage washer and started the wash cycle. The
husbandry technician had mistakenly pulled the clean rack of cages holding the two monkeys from the
housing room to put into the cage washer. Upon the technician’s return to the housing room, the
mistake was realized. The washer was immediately shut down and the cage unit removed. Veterinarians
were immediately called to provide medical care, however the injuries to both animals were fatal.”
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As you also know, OHSU was inspected 12/15/20. The report from this FOCUSED inspection (focused
inspections are typically in response to complaints) discusses two marmosets who were killed at OHSU
due to negligence. Both of these monkeys developed brain abscesses as a result of negligence on the part
of OHSU lab staff. Abscesses do not develop overnight, and are quite painful to the animal in question.
This inspection mentions a marmoset who died due to a brain abscess in January of 2020. This marmoset
is the subject of a SAEN complaint which was filed on 10/6/20 (available at: https://saenonline.org/newsmedia-news-2020/OHSU-Federal-Complaint-10-6-20.pdf ) It is important to note that this inspection,
which clearly resulted from SAEN's earlier complaint, has also unearthed another violation which could
otherwise have gone undiscovered.
The inspection report describes the violations thus: "2.33(b)(3) Critical Repeat Attending veterinarian and
adequate veterinary care. Male marmoset (841-550-025 “Hood”) was euthanized 11/11/2020 due to
intracranial abscess. This was the second marmoset that was euthanized due to this problem in 2020.
After the female marmoset died in January, the Department of Comparative Medicine (DCM)
veterinarians worked closely with the group to improve training and technique. However, the male was
noted to have scarring and abnormal bone thickness at the craniotomy site on 10/5; DCM was not
contacted to examine it until 10/9. Treatment for infection was started on 10/15 after culture results
were positive for infection."

These incidents are quite serious not only because negligence allowed the abscesses to occur in the first
place, but also because in at least one instance, OHSU veterinary staff was not contacted in a timely
manner, allowing things to deteriorate even further.
OHSU also received a Critical violation in a January of 2021: “2.33(b)(3) CRITICAL REPEAT
ATTENDING VETERINARIAN AND ADEQUATE VETERINARY CARE.
An incident occurred recently when an employee needed to leave before completing care for one room
of prairie voles. Another employee completed the work in that room for the day. The next day, four
animals in that room were found dead and another was moribund and euthanized. The facility
determined that cage change and water bottle replacement for a section of the animal area was missed
during the change of employees. Due to the lack of that day’s observation for these animals, their water
ran out, resulting in dehydration and death.”
This inspection also contained another significant non-compliance: “2.32(c)(1)(iv) PERSONNEL
QUALIFICATIONS. REPEAT At the time of inspection, a ferret was undergoing a survival
procedure involving an open craniotomy chamber exposing the brain cavity (major operative
procedure). The procedure involved placing study devices inside the chamber. The placement of the
sterile field for instruments and supplies was in a location where it could be easily contaminated,
unobserved by the person doing the procedure. During the observation, the sterile field was on an
instrument table in a corner of the very small room outfitted as an acoustic chamber. As the person
manipulated the electrode and fiber optic cables, the sterile field was at times behind him, allowing his
lab coat to breach sterility of the field.
Aseptic technique requires that sterile fields be maintained the entire time a body cavity is open.
Failure to do so may result in infection, harming the animal and interfering with the research.
From this point forward, ensure that all sterile fields remain sterile for the duration of any procedure
involving an open body cavity.”

OHSU has now amassed four CRITICAL violations in the last two years (2020 - 2021), one of the highest
totals for any U.S. Laboratory. These four CRITICAL violations are connected to five animal deaths. In
this same period this lab also received three less serious non-compliances.
As you know, OHSU is no stranger to violating the Animal Welfare Act. This facility amassed two more
serious violations in 2019, and four more in 2018. OHSU was also hit with one less serious violation in
2019, and four less serious violations in 2018.
This is a grand total of seventeen violations in four years, an average of more than four per year. OHSU
has violated the Animal Welfare Act more often and more seriously than any other US lab (for four years).
Monkeys were run through a cage washer, marmosets died due to brain infections, prairie voles died due
to dehydration, and gerbils were denied food, causing one death.
These violations demonstrate the most basic failures which could possibly occur in a laboratory: failure
to provide food and water, failure to perform procedures aseptically leading to brain abscesses, failure to
take monkeys out of a cage before sterilization.
When laboratories have multiple serious violations, they often claim both to care about the animals and to
be performing important scientific research. These incidents prove both of those statements to be lies.
No one who cares about animals fatally denies them food and/or water. No one who cares about animals
allows them to die of brain infections.
Similarly, no important scientific research is performed when surgical procedures are contaminated. No
science is occurring when monkeys are sterilized to death, and no meaningful science involves causing
animals to die of starvation or dehydration.
Nothing Oregon Health and Sciences University does with animals could possibly have any scientific
credibility or be even remotely humane.
OHSU has passed the level for a normal prosecution. This is not a lab who violated the AWA once,
killing or injuring one animal. Dozens of animals have died or been injured. Dozens of violations have
occurred. You must make an example of this lab which has become a serial killer, taking many lives.
Since the Oregon Health and Sciences University has a long history of animal abuse which has led to
multiple animal deaths and injuries, I must insist that you take the most severe action allowable under the
Animal Welfare Act and immediately begin the process of issuing the maximum fine allowable against the
Oregon Health and Sciences University at the completion of your investigation -- $10,000 per infraction,
per animal. As I am sure you are aware, this could result in a six-figure penalty.
I look forward to hearing from you in the near future about the fate of this facility.
Sincerely,
!
Michael A. Budkie, A.H.T.,
Executive Director, SAEN
Attachments: 4 OHSU Inspection Reports
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